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Forum Feedback

Is it a good idea for 
airlines to follow Air 
Canada’s lead and 
spin-off their loyalty 
programmes? 
flightglobal.com/
spin-offs

is loyalty a luxury?
Even in times of harsh cost pressure, airlines are well advised to continue to invest in 
gaining the loyalty of their best customers, argues Ravindra Bhagwanani, managing 
director at Global Flight 

Newcomers like the Gulf or Indian
carriers,orlow-costcarriersgrabbing
marketsharefromestablishedcarriers,
should not even exist in an ideal
loyaltyworld.

Itisthereforetimetorecallthebasic
strategiccharacterofcustomerloyalty.
Therearethingsinlifethatonlypay
off tomorrow, but they might be
essentialnevertheless.Customerloy-
alty is not an area where short-term
costsavingsshouldbethemainfocus,
sendingoutthemessagetocustomers
that we don’t care about your long-
term business since we are not sure
whetherwewillstillbeinbusinessby
then anyway. Nobody should blame
customers fromshifting their loyalty
elsewhereinsuchasituation.

The airlines that went out of
business in the past few months
appliedarangeofdifferentbusiness
models,fromtheupscalemodelofEos
to the budget model of the likes of
Zoom. The point they all had in
common, however, was that they
didn’t have any, or only had a very
basic,frequentflyerscheme.Sincethis
mightbemorethanapurecoincidence,
it should be a warning signal to all
otherairlinestosettheir
prioritiesrightwhenit
comes to the question
ofloyalty.■

purchasedecision–therealbenefitis
in the ability to build a lasting cus-
tomerrelationshipoverthelongrun.

Andthatiswheremostairlineshave
notyetstartedtoscratchsurfaceofthe
potentialoftheirprogrammes.Proba-
blyatleast95%ofthemostloyalflyers
atanyairlinewouldnotbeabletotell
whichairlinewouldbetheirpreferred
oneintwoyearsfromnowsincetheir
preferencewouldstronglydependon
the efforts of their current airline.

In any business, non-
essential expenses
come under special
scrutiny when compa-

niesareforcedtoreducetheircostsfor
whatever reasons. There is nothing
wrongwiththatandthisexerciseoften
helpstomakecompaniesstronger.The
wholechallengeistodecidewhatkind
ofexpensescangowithoutdoingtoo
muchharmtothebusinessasawhole.

Therecurringtypesofexpensesfor
airlines in this category include
salaries,airportfees,distribution,air
trafficcontrol,cateringandhandling
costs. In private talks, some airlines
would, however, also add typical
marketing costs such as advertise-
mentsorloyaltyprogrammes,suggest-
ingthatcustomerloyaltyisaluxury
youarenottoaffordindifficulttimes.

Limited perspective
Acorrespondingbehaviourisnotonly
dangerousifcompetitorsapplyadif-
ferentviewatthesametime,therefore
increasingthegapbetweenbestprac-
ticesandothers,butitisalsoasignofa
limited perspective. While there are
indeed short-termbenefits of loyalty
programmesthatcanberealisedwith-
out investing further in the pro-
grammes – like the sale of miles to
partnersoran influenceon thenext

“customer loyalty is 
not an area where 
short-term cost 

savings should be the 
main focus”

ravindra bhagwanani
Managingdirector,GlobalFlight

LoyaLty 2009 conference: ensuring tomorrow’s LoyaLty today

vienna, 10-11 february 2009
Airline Business has teamed up with industry leading frequent flyer consul-
tancy Global Flight to launch Loyalty 2009, an event designed to be the main 
meeting place next year for loyalty executives.
■ High-level conference programme – hear from the loyalty industry’s leading 
air and non-air companies and featuring a keynote presentation from Andreas 
Bierwirth, the chief commercial officer of Austrian Airlines.
■ Loyalty Awards – a new feature at an FFP event, these are designed to rec-
ognise the most outstanding innovations in the frequent flyer industry over the 
past year. Nominate your programme via the Loyalty 2009 website. 
■ Loyalty Link – organise formal network meetings with delegates.
For more information, visit:
loyalty2009.com


